
QNNER'SOFFER

The Owner of Sunol Will Give ?3,000

if Any Horse Beats the
Mark of 2:05.

A GOOD TALK ABOUT TROTTERS.

Seine Gossip and Facts Al'snt the Affairs

and riayers of the Local

Baseball Club.

ECIIAEUER AXD SLOSSON MATCH.

Kcsdls ' Trtiinj and Knnning Kaces General

furling cws of the Day.

Xj:-Yoe- Od. 2C SpccUtl Kobcr
Itnawr.'ifc" owr.cr oi Sunol and 3Inud S.,
tuafces the following very important state-
ment regarding trotters snd rccoi-ds- :

IVc hear a great deal said about the te

trotter. T do not expect to ever cc
any horse trot a uiilc in two minutes. My
Eood lriend General Tracy. Secretary of the
Xsvy, ray, if he is correctly reported, that
lie expects that within two Tears the tc

trotter will have arrived. J cannot
ngrrc with him, and as pruoHhat X have the
vnrage of my convictions T wiilgivj ?.",000

to see auv hoisc within tno years trot a
mile in two minuses five teoonds on a regu-

lation track. Mich as Cleveland, where
"Maud K trotted, or any other regulation
track. Mich as 'he Buffalo, Kochester or
Hartford.

nn. kkkk's claim.
The late Dr. Ilerr, of Kentucky, claimed

that horse would eventually trot as fast as
ever they could in their and 4 year old
form, jutt as runners can run as fast as they
can run in their 3 and 4 year old form.
I'roni the great development that has been
made in increasing speed of young colts, it
would appear that Dr. Hcrrwas measurably
trrect in his theory.

Governor Stanford has accomplished more
ihan any other man in the country in this
direction. The idea originated with him of
begiunins to develop colts when only ("

months old He has been ably assisted in
carrying out this theory by Charles Marvin,
one of the mot competent and faithful
trainers in the country lint 1 do not cv-vr-

havimr sonic faith in Dr Herr's- - theory,
tiiat all these young thin;; will turn out to
lie world bcateib. J h.ie great confidence
:ts Charles Marvin- abilitv to carrv out
Oorernor Manlcm!'1. theory of dc eloping
young coll. He has been cry indii'-tri-H.- .

In hi book on "Training the Trotting
Horse" lie incidental! v mentions one secret
of hi great success. He say:,:

MOir. n.Aix TIUTIIK.

"Attention to details is the cent thing
in training as in all other branches of
rronran ndcavor. The man who gets in the
sulky when the hore i ready to work,
drives him his mile and repeat, and leaes
all the ret to the rubbers to do, if they will
jind as they will, may kic s'u cay and
plcassnt time in this life, but he won't
urak many records."

That is as true as the cospel.
SiunoL besides trotting in 2:!I8'4 on a kite-riaje- d

track, has made some other perform-
ances that no other trotter has equalled. In
her ar old form she made a record of
l:in on a regulation track. I donotexpect
to live Ion:: enough to sec that performance

by a on a similar track.
A a .Vyejr-ol- d she trotted half a mile on a
regulation track in litK'j, mcthing that
im other has ever approached,
lu her form, besides making the
lastcst record ever made on any kind

" a track, she has trotted a quarter of a
n.';e in 2P'. seconds on a regulation track.

other honc of any age has trotted as
fast as iliau It is true I do not consider
lier ifiR'A en a kite-s-hap- track enual to
"Maud ", :Oh". on a regulation track, but
it must li.; rcniemb-rc- d that she is onlv 5
v-- ar- ild snu was thrown out of training on
arcoum of lameness during part of the
punmcr :uid is just now. to ne a technical

iIircss5ou. 'loundincr to.'" If she docs not
"beat her own record of before she
leaves California this fall I shall be disap-Jiointe- d.

itovr in: rtouciiT suxol.
The way 1 cinie to purchase Sunol was

this: A friend of mine, Peter C. Kellogg,
who is known everywhere as one ot the
"best judges of trotting horses in the conn-tr- v,

saw Marvin drive Sunol in California
when she wa "" j ears old. He wrote to
van nbout her. advising that I purchase her.

believd that she was the coming world-!oaie- r.

I received a letter from him
n u 'licit h- - sajs: "I ujoice that you

!Ui:m S'inol," and adds. ei. IiC is ttill
vminr, and if form and blood count for

anything now that she has reached the fall
i her car-ol- d year, I ant icip.it e that she

will still add proof that is the fastest
trotter in ihe world."

As to the future development ofthe trotter
I think Governor Stanford is workinc in the
right direction bv jretting a greater infusion
of thoroughbred blood tcTincrcase the action
and endurance of the d trotting
horse. I think the future will demonstrate,
as his great and unexampled success in the
past has demonstrated, that his theory is
correct JIobekt Hosxr.iL

K0HE BEC0EDS 3E0EEN.

Direct Defeats Hal Pointer in Three of the
Itlost ltcmarlibltt Keats.

CpLTJMBl-V- , Tknx., Oct. 2G. The great
match race between Direct and Hal Pointer
attracted an immense crowd to Columbia

y, and they were rewarded by a great
rce, though the home favorite fell a victim
to She staying qualities of the California!!.

The second race was the match race, with
a purse of 3,000 and an additional $1,000 if
the world's record was beaten. The heats
ircre three in number, and in each the re-

mit was a victory for Direct. Geers urged
Toiiitcr to his utmost and once to such an
extent that he went under the wire off his
f--ct The heats were almost identical. The;o would get of" together, Direct almost
immediately taking the lead, and they

ould travel together at a terrific pace to
she stretch. There Goers braced himself
lor tiis Una! effort, and in the stretch .vould
lap the leader, even coming to Direct's
l!.roat-Ia- t h. Then Starr would let the
v nii fall, rnd with a mighty hurst, the
California" would go under the wire a win-
ner of the iiea;. The time, 2:0!', 2:08, ',

was phenomenal for a new track, though it
kite-shape- d and clown hill all the way.

eijiiiAKiEi-- :

First race, 2:29 class, pacing:
soldier 4 111ISacfc l.e-- s 1 4 4 4
Orienta 2 3 .", 2
Urnpeshot 3 2 2 3

Time 22TX, -- 23. 235. 2r2.",.
second race, match $3,000.

Dircci 1 1 1
Hal Pointer 2 2 2

nine 2:09, 2s, 2:0
Third race, 2r2 cia trotting.

3o 1 1 1
JjtlleHaisj 2 2 :i
Laura. K 3 5 2

Time 3:liH, 2:22, 2:19; J.

tVashiiitou Itaces.
AVASiriXRToy, Oct 2G. The annual fall

meeting of the Washington Jockey Club
' opened st "Kenning y with, perfect

ra.-in- g weather. Tiiu attendance was not
larce. The results follow:

1" taI rac--, is of a mile Dr.
won in 1:01J,, Cokena flllj' second, G.

W . Lk)W third.
--eiMind isce, of a mile St.

tluilet won in 1:1jJ, Gold Dollar second.
Kitty T third.

ThirJ nice, one and h miles
Mrathineath won in 1'36J4', Scriorita second,
Pnttli"r third.

i'ourtU race, Ire andonc-lial- f furlonzs

Grar.dnrix won in USJi, Alcaia colt second,
Kins Mac third.

Fifth race, steeplechase, two miles Fu-
turity won in 3:57Jj, TltpJlap second, Kep-arte- o

third.
The following are the entries for to-

morrow:
First race, flvc-cteh- of a mile Constanti-

nople filly, 93: Knapsack, 98: Aristocrat, !S:
Gondolier, S3: Thiers, 104; Slander, 100; Holin-de- l

colt, 10.1.
Second race, three-fourth- s of a mile Wat-terso-

112: Marystone, 99; Kitty T. 108: Bus-
tled, 103; Umpire Kelly, SB; Do Do, 99; Adams,
97.

Third race, one and miles
Judge Morrow, US; Portchestcr, 109; Prather,

Fourth race, six and one-hal- f furlongs, will
close at 12 o'clock Tuesday.

Fifth race, one mile Count Dudley, 102;.
Cerebus, OS: Bnllvhoo, 105: Jim Kinney, SO:

bt. .lotin, 101: Tattler, 108; Hoodlum, 102;
Larehmont, loG.

On Independence Track.
Ixnr.rnxnKXCE, Oct 2G. The only

starter against record time to-d- was the
wind which blew a good stiff ."2 miles per
hour on the home stretch. The first half
miles were gone phenomenally fat, but the
home stretch was a fight against the ele-

ments. Summary:
2ri tro-t-

Beatrice I'atclien 1 1 1
o o oJuliana

Jt ."".".'i! 4 5
Herod llov 4 3 4

Time 2S;g, 2:00;, 2:30',i,
2:.V pace

AHuto 2 111
Ronnie Wilkes, Jr. 1 'J 2 2
Jack y 4 3 di.
Prince Krio 3 dis.

Time 7, 2.22J4, 237, 2:2G.

The 2iK trot for 3 year-old- s was left un-
finished, bt. Louis, by St. Xicholas, won the
tlfft beat in 2r25Ji. I'ride, by Aquarias took
the second heat In 2:24, and also camo in tho
winner of the third heat, but owing to re-
peated break', tho heat was accorded to
senutora in 2:23ij.

SAM 3I0RT0N IN TOWN.

The Chicago Association Magnate Comes
to Try to Captnro Gumbort The Deal
Is Nnl Made, bnt Morton Is Qnito
liopefnl and Happy.

Sam Morton, one of the best looking fel-

lows in the base ball business, dropped into
the city yesterday to see how we were get-

ting along. Sam soon found T113 Dis-rATC- ir

office, and he said it was his first
trip in town. "What his mission was caused
many conjectures but in case some people
may think he was here to try and
sign Galvin, Hanlon or bny Mr.
O'Kcil's stock, as in all other
cases Thk Dispatch will state exactly
what Mr. Morten was here for. Mr. Mor-
ton said to the writer:

"I have come here to try and sign Ad
Gumbcrt 1 have met him and wc could
not come to terms and so far matters be-

tween us are ended. I did not expect to
meet any rittsburg players that I wanted
for our Chicago club, but we will have a
first-cla- ss team.

Mr. Morton went on to say that Hart had
been signed to pitch for the new Chicago
team, and that other good men will be
signed before the week is out. Mr. Morton
spoke well of Ucrgcr, but Chicago, said Mr.
Morton, wants prominent men. IJersrer
may be signed by the Chicago Association
club.

Mr. Morton's visit to this city means, or
at lexst proves one thing, viz., he wil be
the real inanacer of the Chicago Association
team, if ever there is one. He oughtto be,
because he is as far superior to any of his
rivals as a pineapple is above a pumpkin.

Morton is frank and has ability. He
states onenlv what he wants to do and has

'the brains to carry out his plans under
favorable circutnstsncees. lie llatly stated
yesterday that he did not come here to try
and get ihe city, but all that he wanted was
Ad Gumbert

The writer saw Gumbert, and the latter
had nothing to .say. Ad may or may not
join the uncertain" forces of the Association,
but whether he does or not the League will
still go on, including Anson's team.

At this juncture players should not begin
to overestimate their worth, and many of
them aie doing that. A collapse will come
and let them beware. Sam Morton stated
last eveniug that he is willing to give Gum-
bert ?.",000 for next season. That means
that Ad is not prepared to do business for a
trillc like that. Let players be thoughtful,
the goose that lays the golden eggs may be
killed.

IJeckley is expected to land in thi: city to-

day, and he will, in all probability', sign a
local contract. .lake is a wiu man He has
been well dealt with here, and will be just
as well treated next year. His money is
sure. All that remains now of the local
cud of it is to have Baldwin, Hanlon and
Galvin signed. The last named, who is the
easiest man on earth to sign, will sign his
name the moment a little difference between
him and the club is settled.

Of course there are ghosts walking about
relative to an Association club being planted
here. There will never be anything more
than ghosts.

THE WHEEL CONTEST.

How rach "SYinner "H 111 Sh.iro After Strns-glln- g

Ms riusy Daj s.

Xaw YoitK, Oct. 2C Special The
great six day bicycle race was a great suc-

cess. The exact result of the race finaneially
had not been determined last night, although
the Garden Company's accountant, James
D. Young, the representative of the men,
Mr. Lafferty, and 3Ianager Tom Eck had all
been at work counting tickets, cheeking off
bills, etc , during the day. They had just
finished a tabulated record of the daily at-

tendance when a reporter or the Recorder
called at the Garden. Manager Eck gave
the figures for publication. They are as
follows:

raid
Date . admissions.

Sundav nicht, October IS 2,350
Monday, October 19 2,S
Tuesdav, October20 4,030
Wednesday. Octobe,-2-1 i,700
Thursdav, October 22 ,r,lft
Friday, Octobers! 10,505
Saturday, October24 8.800

Total 39.2S3

At an average price of 50 cents these
would represent ?I!,Ct0 50. The

admission Saturday was one dollar each, so
that that amount Is swelled 4,400, and the
total" is 21,040 .W. There is also in the
Trtasury about 1,000, which was paid for
ticke's not presented at the door, so that
the aggregate receipts were a trifle more
th:in $2.",000.

1 ha expense account had not been fully
ni:.d up last night, but it will be about
?!).OJ0, so that the net proceeds will be about
no.000. Of that sum the Garden Company
takes half, so that there will be ?8,000

among the riders and Munagcr Eck,
the latter's share being 2," per cent. Thus
the riders divide $ti,000 net. The amounts
they will probably receive follows:

Xame. Percentage Amount.
Martin .35 $2,100
Ashingcr .23 i,.uo
Lamb 12 730
Snock 10 UK)

Albert 8 480
Boyst 0 300

That leaves the seventh prize of 4 pur
cent to be divided pro rata among the men,
so that each will have 540 added to the
amounts named above.

AVhilojthe prizes named are small in com-
parison with those won by six-da- y pedes-
trians, there are good reasons for "their be-
ing so.

In the pedestrian competitions the own-
ers of catchpenny devices paid in tho ag-
gregate almost enough to pay all expenses
of the match, so that about three-quarte- rs

admission money was divided among the
prize winners. The rcstil of the Garden,
too, was much less than under the conditions
of the recent contest.

Arranged Their Schrdnle.
"F.WAKK, Oct 20. 6oct(iZ. At a

meeting of the managers of the Ohio Inter-
collegiate Athletie Association of TJambier
the schedule of the games for the season
was arranged as follows: Kenyon at Buch-!te- l,

November C; Kenyon at Adelbert, Ko--
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yember 20; Deunison at Ohio State,
2G; Deuuison at JCenyon, December

12; Ohio State at Kenyon, Jfovemher 14;
Ohio State at Buchtel, December 5; Adel-be- rt

at Ohio State, Xovember 11; Adelbert
at Dennison, November 12; Buchtel at
Adelbert, December 12; Buchtel at Denni-
son, Xovember 21. It was also agreed be-
tween the managers that all tie games for
tho championship should "be played off
either at Cleveland, Columbus or Newark,
the tying teams to decide.

SI0SS0N VEBBUS SCHAEITEB.

Tlie latter tyins a Great Game of Bil-

liards In the 36th Inning.
New York, Oct 26. The great billiard

match at the balk line game on a
5x10 table, 800 points up, for stakes of S1.000
and the w hole of the, net gate receipts, be-

tween Jacob Schaeffer, of Chicago, and
George Slosson, of New York, drew
a great crowd of billiard experts and
admirers of the game to Chickcring Hall

It was a few minutes after 8
o'clock when Schaeffer came before the
audience.

The game began at 8:14. Slosson took the
lead. He played with the white ball. By
open play he scored 24 points and then
missed in a difficult across-the-tab- shot.
Schaeffer made a run of 20 points and then
failed to count He plaved a quick game
with s great deal of dasfi, while Slosson's
play was marked by apparent study over
each shot. In the beginning of the second
inning Slosson scored 4'J points. Schaeffer
made 11 points and missed on an easy shot.
SIoson failed to score and Schaeffer made a
run of 15 in the next inning. Slosson then
failed to count after making 1 1 points,
and Schaeffer made run of 44 by
some fine nursing and rail shots. At
the end of the fourth inning the score stood
00 to 87 in favor of Schaeffer. In the next
three innings Slosson made runs of 25, I
and 12, and the buttons marked
125 points to his credit. Schaef-
fer made but 11 points in the three
innings, aud his score was 101. In the
sixth inning Slosson piled up 34, making
his total 150. Schaeffer failed to score in
the eighth and ninth innings, and Slosson
did no better in the ninth and tenth. In
the tenth inning the Chicago player
coaxed Hi points and the game stood
150 to 117 in favor of the New Yorker,
.lust before the came was begun the betting
was $1,000 to '9011 in favor of Schaeffer.
Slosson ran out in the thirtv-sixt- h inning.
Averages Slosson, 22 2-- Schaefier, 11
TTmnire Dudley Kavanagher. Marker
Back Schofield. Time of game Three
hours and 48 minutes.

Jones Challenges Beatty Again.
James Jones, of Homestead, called at

Tub Dispatch office last evening and left
a deposit for another race with George
Beatty, over the same track and under the
same conditions as the race run last Satur-
day. The race to be for any amount from

500 to fl.000. Only one reservatioc. is
asked by Mr Jones, which is that the sport-
ing editor of The Dispatch be stakeholder
and refcre ? Mr. Jones insists that he won
the race of Saturday fairly, and is confident
he can beat Beatty again. He adds that
the city officials of Monongahela City have
made affidavits to the effect that Beatty was
beaten in the former race, and that the
purse for the race has been handed to Mr.
Jones by the stakeholder.

A Challenge to Pool Players.
The following challenge was left at this

office last evening: "Will Clarke, of Jean-nett- c,

will play any man in Pennsylvania
a continuous game'at pool, 200 points up.
for $200 aside. Harry Stern now puts up
with The Dispatch" a forfeit of 525 as a
guarantee that Clarke will make the match.
Mr. Stern will be at The Dispatch office
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock to sign arti-
cles of agreement"

Mr. Stern left $25 at this office as a for-
feit.

Kirwin to Blnfcely.
The following challenge was received at

this office last evening. "William Kirwin
will mn Joseph Blakely a race of 150 yards
for ?50 or 5100 a side, providing that neither
man absents himself from work to train.
Kirwin will meet Blakely at Tun Dis-
patch office Saturday night next to make a
match."

Heat the Trcmonts.
Nfw" Youk, Oct 20. Special The

Lafayette football team defeated the Tre--
monts in a game at Croton Park
The score was: Lafayette, 10; Tremont, 8.

General Sporting Notes,
TnE Xcw York Baseball Club directors aro

afraid that Buckley will leave them.
J. AY. SrALDio has resigned from tho

Board of Directors of the New York club.
"Rioeii" in tho sprinting business does

not now mean a fast man, but it means in
all cases a thief.

Px-v- Moiton- - was not in town yesterday to
try and surn Jimmy Galvin. The latter

to Pittsburg.
The McDonald and Pittsburjr football

teams will play at Exposition Park Satur-
day next. Ladies free.

Sam Moiitox was not accompanied by that
man yesterday who has 410,000 as a starter
for an Association club here. Sam lias gone
to find him.

Yashikoton Pa. Wo mean that "ringers"
in the prolessional sprinting business are
around, aided by Pittsburg parties. Look
out for them in your town.

"Ax old honest man can at nny time be
matched to run a raco against any
of tho professional frauds that frequent
Grant street." Thus writes a coriespnndent.

Sam lIoitTOX went Bast last evening to try
and sign Stivetts for the Chicago Association
Club. Stivetts is a good pltclior, and is sup-
posed to be already signed with tho Boston
League club.

Bloomfield failed to put in appearance
at McDonald, Saturday. Through a misap-
prehension tbev went to .Mansfield and
waited there while the McDonalds were
waiting at McDonald for the Bloomfield
players. The game will be played Xovem-
ber 14.

Error.TS are again being made to cause
discord ainons the local directors because
Manaprer McGunnigle minjtled with somo
Association ball players. If tho directors
will only turn their attention from these
little mud slingers fora week or two all will
be well.

SNAP SHOTS AT LOCAL ITEMS.

Tnc Standard Plate Glass Company, of
Butler, w ill meet y in Butler.

Tun Myorsdale Councils last evening gave
tho contract to light the streets with elec-
tricity to W. W. Staub, of this city. Tho
woilc will be commenced at once.

A buck pony attached to a cart was found
on the Allegheny Valley Kailroad.at Thirty-thir-d

street, last ni?ht, by J. E. McCain. It
was taken to McCabe'3 livery stable.

Tun DuQiiesne Traction cars began to run
regularly to Wilkinsburg yesterday. The
present fare is 10 cents, but will be reduced
to 7 cents when the transfer tickets are
ready.

Ax inquest will be held y in the case
of Peter Drennan, who died yesterday at
his home In Mulberry alley from injuries
caused by a horse kicking him In tho
stomach six i.ays ago.

CHAr.Tms were granted yesterday nt Har-risbu-

to the Latrobe and Deny Electric
Street Hallway, capital $40,000, and to tho
Hose Building and Loan Association of
Pittsburg, capital $1,000,000.

A pautv of l"ast End Italians a few nights
ago got hold of a man supposed to bo Fran-
cesco Amorosa, who billed Francesco Anto-nell- i,

and were just preparing to lynch him
when it was discovered lie was not tho man,

Evehv arrangement Is being made toward
the success of the meeting In Carnegio Hall,
Allegheny, on Thursday night, to discuss
tnc question of issuing the proposed bonds
The meeting promises to boa very large one

Thb on Allegheny Ppblic
Works, whose duty Is to open all bids, met
last nbrht and examined a number of bids
for paving streets, etc. These bids will be
tabulated and reported to the general com-
mittee.

Cmr.T Bkows, of the Departmentof Public
Safety, yesterday rctttsed seven applications
for license to conduct masquerade balls.
Neither tlio Cnief nor Superintendent Weir
are In favor of such affairs and they will
allow no more of thctn.

CAUGHT BY A BRICK.

How tho California Express Robber
Was Traced to New Castle. -

A POOR REFUGE FOR CRIMINALS.

Dynamite Exploded by a Miner's lamp
Fatally Hurts Four Men.

NEWS! NOTES FROM NEAEBI TOWNS

tSI'ECIAL TELEGItAM TO THE DISFATCII.

New Castle, Oct 26. Becent events
would indicate that New Castle is not a
good place for a fugitive from justice. In
the past two months Mayor Brown, assisted
by Detective S. B. Marshall, has arrested
and sent to the penitentiary John Wilson
and Charles Gray, convicted of burglary in
Butler County, and Jack Kennedy, alias
John Conner, jail breaker and burglar from
Titusville. Only last week notorious Tom
Powell, jail breaker, was arrested here and
sent back to McKeau county, and thismorn-in- g

another important arrest was made.
Last August the Wells-Farg- o Express

Company office at Mohawk, Tlumas county,
CaL, was robbed of several thousand dollars
in money and a gold brick. Suspicion at
once fell on a man named William Mattson,
who left Mohawk soon after the robbery.
He went to Denver where he sold a gold
brick for 5900. From there a special agent
of the express company traced him to Pitts-
burgh where he was lost.

About four weeks ago Mattson married a
young girl named Miller, whose home is at
Franklin, but who was living in Warren,
O., at the time the wedding took place.
The case was put in Mayor Brown's hands
ten days ago. Through relatives of the
girl it was learned that" Mattson, under the
name of Maddison, was living in this city.
He was arrested this morning in his finely
furnished house and lodged iu jail awaiting
a requisition.

He said to The Dispatch correspondent
that he was in California at the time this
roobcry was committed and also admitted
being in Denver, but denied ever having
been in Mohawk. His wife, however, who
was afterward seen, said, without knowing
how important was her admission, that
"William worked in Mohawk for some time.
The special agent of the company, who is
here, says there is no mistake. This is the
man he wanted.

A TJZMFOBABY VICT0ET TOE LAE0E.

New Castle Furnncemcn Granted Increased
Wages for This Month Only.

Nfav Castle, Oct. 2G. Special The
fnrnaccmen of this city have made a de-

mand for higher wages, asking an advance
of 10 cents a day for labor aud 15 cents for
turn men. This meant a restoration of the
old rate of wages before the reduction early
in 1890. Committees were appointed to
wait upon the managers of the furnaces.
The managers held a conference with the
men's committee and tried to explain how
with iron at present prices they could not
pay any higher wages than they are at pres-
ent. The committee reported to the men,
and the latter decided to give the managers
until this morning to come to their terms.

Early this morning the furnace managers
decided rather than pay the advance tlicy
would close down the furnaces. Orders
were given to coke the furnaces, but the
men of the Bosina refused to do the work,
and, rather than permit the furnaces to chill
with a great loss, the owners decided to
grant the advance. To-da- y the men wens
back to work and the other furnaces decided
to also grant the advance. All furnaces are
now running, but the owners say they will
blow them out at the end of the mouth
rather than allow them to run while paying
losing wages.

Paid for the Pistol, Then Shot Himself.
CLAKKSBUKG, Oct 20. i'pecia. P. J.

Tracey, one of the best known reporters in
West Virginia, walked into a hardware
store here and after paying .for a
revolver placed tho weapon to his tempi j
and literally blew the ton of his head oft".

He was a man of good habits and very ener-
getic in the interests of Democracy, in
which party he was a prominent leader. His
family relations were pleasant, and the
cause of his self destruction is a mystery.
Tracey was special correspondent for papers
all over the country.

A Rest Day League at Johnstown.
JonNSTOtVN, Oct. 26. Special. As

a result of Dr. Craft's lecture last
night, a Best Day League has
been formed, which has been joined
by all the ministers in the city and
many prominent men. To-da- y a committee
of representative men was appointed to go
to Philadelphia and press upon the officers
of the Cambria Iron Company that they
should discontinue Sunday labor in their
works. Similar committees were also ap-
pointed to confer with the management of
the Johnson Works.

A Kahbi Keeps a Gambling Dei.
Johnstown, Oct. 20. Special To-da- y

half a dozen Bussian Hebrews had a hear-
ing, charged with gambling. Woolf Sob-lins-

at whose house the men were caught
playing last night is a rabbi, and officers
testified y that he was conducting the
game. Soblinski was fined $25 aud costs,
the others being let oil with smaller sums.
The men testified in defense of the charge of
Sabbath desecration that their Sunday had
closed at 9 o'clock in the evening, before
they began playing.

McClelland's Honest Challenge.
Ed McClelland, the distance runner, who

recently defeated Harry Darrin, the En-
glish champion, called at this office yester-
day. McClelland is looking extremely well
and is now located at Wheeling. He ex-
pects a half-mil-e race shortly with a pedes-
trian at Wheeling. Speaking of champion-
ship races, he said: "I will run anybody in
the world this winter in a rink a race of
three or five miles. If I and anybody who
wants to ruu me cannot agree on a rink, let
Thf. Dispatch select one. That is fair
enough."

Two Farmers Killed by a Train.
Zanesville, Oct. 26. Fred Himkcns

and William Kilpatrick, two farmers living
near Frazeysburg, were struck by a Pan-
handle train at the Frazeysburg crossing
this morning. Himkens and his team were
instantly killed, and Kilpatrick was fatally
injured. The trainmen were put tinder ar-
rest. An officer 'accompanied them to Co-

lumbus, and will bring them back for hear-
ing.

An Original method of Suicide.
FOSTOKIA, Oct 26. Balph Cun-

ningham, son of a prominent business man,
tried to kill himself by crawling into a red
hot furnace of the spoke factory, of which
his father is part owner. The engineer
pulled him out, but not until his body and
head had been almost roasted. . He will die.
Poor health was the cause of the act.

After Illicit Oleo Dealers.
McKeespokt, Oct. 2G. Special Two

Government agents from I'ittsburg have
been putting in their best efforts to locate
the places in this city where oleomargarine
is being sold as butter. The results of their
labors will probably soon be manifest in the
courts.

TTheellng's New Bridge Opened.
Wheeling, Oct 26. This was a notable

day in Wheeling, it being tho occasion of
the informal opening of the new highway

steel bridge of the "Wheeling Bridge Com-

pany from the main shore to "Wheeling
island Jn the Ohio river, which comprises
the Seventh ward. Tho bridge, together
with the new one leading from the island
to the Ohio shore, was built entirely by
"Wheeling capital. The main structure
contains the longest highway truss span in
the world. Fully 25,000 people crossed the
bridge the first day.

A LAMP IN THE DYUAMITE,

lt, Fail PVlce E,f!htfal Elplosionn
and Four Men Will Die.

Cumberland, Oct 2G. Special At "

o'clock this evening an explosion of dyna-
mite occurerd at the quarries of the Cum-

berland cement mill, near the city, by
which four men were seriously, if not
fatally, injured. It is the custom of the
men to carry the explosive in a box holding
half a peck, and while the box was being
carried up the high ledge into one of the
tunnels a workman dropped his miner's
lamp into the dynamite. A loud explosion
followed, and four men were hurled from
the ledge to the ground beneath, while
others, many feet away, were thrown to the
ground by the force of the explosion. The
men carrying the dynamite when it acci-
dentally exploded were fearfully torn about
the face and hotly, splinters being driven
into their flesh. Beside this they received
serious internal injuries from the fall.

The injured are: Jacob Hammersmith,
face and head mashed, injured internally,
will die; A. J. Taylor, breast hurt and in-

jured internally, will die; W. Keifer and
Charles Thompson, seriously injured about
the head, beside internal injuries. The
latter may recover, but it is hardly likely.
All werejvorking on the quarries, and with
one exception were married.

Brsddock's Glass Trade Booming.
Braddock, Oct. 2a Special Eight

more shops have been added to the chimney
department of the Braddock glass works to
supply heavy orders. Thirty additional
skilled glass blowers have been employed.

Plndlay's Registration Largely Increased.
Findlat, Oct. 26. Special The regis-

tration in this city foots up 4,597 votes, an
increase of 574 over that of last spring. The
two great parties share the increase about
equally.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
Thb Pennsylvania Company will build, a

large brick freight depot at Beaver Falls.
Mrs. Geoboe Rat. suffering from melan-

cholia, hanged herself at Itayne, Indiana
county, yesterday.

Two trains passed oyer the mangled form
of James Wills near Raymond City, W. Va.,
Sunday. He had fallen off the first.

The experimental iron gates in the Monon"
gahela lock at McKeesport aro tooheav 3

for the masonry, aud will be replaced by
wooden gates.

Two men with blackened faces robbed
Mrs. Smith at Fhllllpsburg of $2 Saturday
night, holding a butcher knife over her head
until she produced the money. '

DrRixo a runaway accident near Mendon
Westmoreland county, Sunday evening,
Mrs. S. C. McMichnel and Mrs. Jacob Mason,
of Port Royal, were badly hurt.

Ix attempting to pass another vebiclo In a
narrow roadway near Duquesne a carriage
containing Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis fell
Into a ravine; and tho lady was seriously
Injured.

William Mattsox, who stolen gold brick
last August from the Wells-Farg- o Express
Company at 3Iohawk, Plumas county, Cat,
was captured at New Castle yesterday. He
had sold tho brick for $900 In Denver.

MONDAY'S AMBULANCE CALLS.

Flvo Unfortunates Were Caught In Acci-
dents Yesterday.

One man injured by falling from a mov-

ing train, rapid transit the cause of three,
and another burned by hot cinders. Here
is the list

Whale Edward Whalcn, of New York,
fpll frmn the nlatfnrm of nn ftjmri'SS train

fcyesterday morning and fractured his right
leg. lie was removou to iuo west-t-eoi- i

Hospital.
RiEOLirr William Ricgley. a resident of

Shadyside, fell from the platform of n Fifth
avenue cable car at Ivy street last night.
His head was badly cnt, and his right arm
badly sprained.

Clarke Car 59, of the Wylie avenue line,
struck a cracker wagon on Fulton street
yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, and
mashed tho rear end of it, throwing the
driver, John Clark, to the btreet. lie was
slichtly Injuied.

KEbTXER Edward Kestner, a driver in the
employ of Armour & Co., was seriously in-

jured yesterday while delivering somo beef
on Carson street, near Twenty-ninth- . A
Birmingham traction car struck the rear
end of his wagon, knocking the horse over
on Kestner, breaking one rib and Injuring
him Internally. Ho was removed to tho
Sonthside Hospital.

rADDAU John Paddau, a Polo, stopped
into a lot of hot cinders at tho Clinton blast
furnace yesterday afternoon, and had his
foot terribly burned. It is probablo that
amputation will be necessary. He was re-
moved to his home.

THE EIRE KEC0BD,

PoutnwEST of Guthrie, Okla., prairie fires
are raging and many thousand dollars' worth
of hav, grain and farming Implements, etc.,
havebeen consumed. It is also believed
that a number of houses have been de-

stroyed.
At Canton yesterday noon the old Trinity

Reformed Churoh was destroyod. The blaze
mysteriously started in tho roof, and tho
building was totally ruined before tho fire-
men coula get properly to work. Loss, $2,000;
fully Insured. The congregation is building
a new edifice.

Prairie fires aro raging all over Oklahoma
Territory, but so far us known no lives have
been lost. Reports from all important
points are that the loss so far as hay and grain
is concerned is immense. The whole popu-
lation of Chandler turned out, fought the
fire for 21 hours and succeeded In saving the
town.

TnE frame house at No. 21 Federal stree t,
Allegheny, occupied by F.. A. Henning as a
dyeing establishment, was discovered on
fire last night. It started in a back room,
hut was put out before much damngo was
done. Mr. Henning found, an old suit of
clothes saturated with oil, and thinks the
Are Is of an incendiary origin.

At Topeka Sunday fire started in the
livery stable of T. J. O'Connell and con-

sumed it, together with 13 horses and all the
stable's contents. The lire spread to an ad-

joining stable, which was also destroyed,
but the contents were saved. The flames
caught in the roof of the Crawford building,
a llve-stor- v structure used as an office build-in- -.

On the fourth floor the JCamas Farmer,
Senator Peffer's paper, has Its offices. They
were flooded with witter and tho material
was considerably damaged. The office of
the Alliance Atleocatt, Dr. McLallln's pitper,
was entirely consumed. Total loss nbout
S10.000.

At Flushing, L. I., Sunday night Harry
Hill's pavilion, on the bay, was totally de-
stroyed. Loss about 13,000; partially in-

sured. The building was of two stories,
built many years ago, and In the palmy days
of Hill was one of the most popular icsorts
on Long Inland. It was in tho reception
room of this hotel that Jack Denimey

Jack Boyian in 26 minutes on'August
14, 1SS3, and really bcg-n- i his career as a
pugilist. Two years ago Harry Hill gave up
tho place to his son Robert, and a year later
leased It to James McLaughlin. The prem-
ises, including the dance hall and bull
grounds, covered tho space ot about two
city blocks.

Fixe Grove, Ky., a village on the Newport
News and Mississippi Railroad, nine miles
east of Lexington, was swept y by fire
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, only one
building being left standing. The lire origi-
nated in the hirgcbrickgrainwarehouseaiid
elevator belonging to Jones & Gray and oc-

cupied by William McEwan, who had but
nbout $1,000 worth or goods in it. Including
grain, hemp, etc., belonging to others. The
lire caught where some negrpes were boiling
hemp in the basement. Iv insurance on
contents. Loss on elevator, J12.000; insured
lor $5,000. The flames wero carried by : high
wind to the store or Mansfield A Little, which
was consumed. Loss on building, S1.2S0. ilo
Insurance; on stock, $2,200; insurance. $S0Q.

Tho next building to succumb was a frame
residence belonging to Dr. O. V. Cheney, and
occupied by Mrs. Lucy Curry. Loss total on
hou.-- o and contents. A frame building used
ns a Sunday school building, a carload of
salt and two carloads or cojtl standing on the
switch were also consumed.
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Maximum tern 70, Range 1)
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
I.oCisviLI.E. Oct. 23. Business Rood. Weather

clear and wann. The river is tailing, with 11
inches nn the fiills,3 2ect312 Indies in the canal and 4
feet 6 inches at the foot of the locks. Departures
For Madison, Beilalre; for Evausvllle, J. J. (Mill.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Jonction Elver I fcet2 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and raining.
Morgaxtowx Elver 4 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. Thcrmometcr68at4r. M.
Bkowxsville Klver4 feetoiuches and station-

ary. Cloudv. Thermometer G2 at 5 p. K.
Waerkx River stationary at low water mark.

Cloudy and warm.

Tlie News From Below.
Evaksvillk Kfver 2 feet 3 laches and rising.

Clear and pleasant.
Wheeling Kit cr 3 ct 2 inches and rUlng. De-

partedAllen. ParkersDiirg. Raining.
MEMrms-Departed-Ol- lver Blerne, Xcw Or-

leans: Kate Adams. Arkansas City. River 1.8 feet
and rising. Clear aniwann.

CAIRO Arrted Cherokee, St. Louis. River 3
feet 2 Inches and stationary. Clear and mild.

CixcrxxATi River 4 feet 11 inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool.

ST. Louis No arrivals Departed Cherokee,
Memphis. River 5 feet 3 inches and falling. Clear,
fine weather.

The following obstructions were removed from
the Ohio river hy the United States suaghoat dur-
ing tho week ending October 21:

buagi 5 Ohio side of channel front Jerry Mils
landing. 1 from channel front Dr. Martin's lani-In- ?.

1 Irom Elm iTee landing. 1 from channel front
Kemkaws landing. 0 from front Keiuharrs land-
ing, lfrom Kcntuckyslde of channel helow Crooked

'creek, 2 from Kentucky side of channel below
Cabin creek, I from Kentucky side of channel be-
low Bull creek. 2 from Ohio side of channel lower
end of Maysvllle. I from channel below mouth
Three Mile creek, I from Marlon Stephenson land-
ing, lfrom channel front lower lauding at Dover.
Ky.. lfrom Ohio side of chinnel trout Mopid.sl
from Ohio side of channel foot Augueta bar, lfrom
Kentucky side foot Augusta b ir, 1 from Kentucky
side of channel aboe Hock Springs landing. 4 from
channel on Locust bar, 1 from Ohio hide ot ch.innel
front Cntls, 2 from Kcntnckv side of channel foot
Snag bar, 3 from Ohio side of channel below Nev-
ille, 1 from front sharp Foster's landing, 1 from
front Step Stone landing. 1 from Ohio side of chan-
nel above Little Indian creek, 2 from channel front
Point Pleasant. 2 from channel above Cox's land
ing, 2 from Klanegan'H laniing, 2 from Ohio side of
cnannei anove i itmionivme. i irom cnannei nan
mile below Twelve Mile creek. 1 from point aoove
Blalrsvllle, 1 from front Blairsville landing, 1 from
Kent;ir.Lv side channel below Ildin,llle. 2 from
channel on Nine Mile bar, one of these sunk the
Boston, 1 from channel below Nine Mile run.

Wrecks Blasted down the larboard side and re--
mairs of the wrecic above the sand ol tlte .lohn 11. t
removed the coal barge from the channel opposite
Manchester Island.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

La Gacogne Havre Ncw"ork
Alaska.. .New York ...Queens town.

Diphtheria and Scarlatina Increasing.
Diphtheria is increasing at a wonderful

rate in Titlsburg. It is not confined to any
one section of the city. Scarlatina is also
spreading. During the past two days there
have been reported to the ISureait of Health
23 new cases of diphtheria and 14 of scarla
tina. This is far above the average rate.
Xotwithslunding this the mortality of the
city is very low for the present, and none
of the diseases which appear prevalent have
reached a stage where the majority of the
caies prove f.ttaL

Will Occupy New Quarters Next Year.
The Adams Express Company have let

the contract for a new building to be erected
at Liberty and New Grant streets. A down-
town office'will be opened for the trans-
action of the money order business A
syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists has
leased the old building on 1'itth avenue,
and will open a large department store on
April 1, 1892.

"What is your idea of heaven?"
"A place where everybody is as good
as me." This is probably as good a
definition as any but when it comes
to the question of are you perfectly
healthy? Do you enjoy the good
things of this world ? Docs a rich
dinner distress you?" Are you a
hypochondriac? Are you troubled
with sleeplessness ?

A prominent physician from Cin-

cinnati writes :

''My patient has just finished the
last bottle of the genuine Johann
HofFs Malt Extract with marked im-

provement. I can cheerfully say, it
is all and more than you claim for it,
for in my patient's case of dyspepsia
nothing would lemain on her stomach;
hence there was extreme debility, and
she certainly could not have survived
much longer.

After taking the second bottle we
could see quite an improvement. Her
appetite became better, and she"c3iild
retain food without distressing her.
She feels for the first time in six
months that she Ins been in bed
that she will recover. It has cer-

tainly proved in her case a great
boon. I can cheerfully indorse the
genuine Johann HofFs Malt Extract
for all you claim, both in dyspepsia,
anxmia, and kindred diseases. I will
take great pleasure in recommending
it to other practitioners and to my
patients." Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents, 6 Barclay St., New
York. Look out for counterfeits.
The genuine must have the signature
of "Johann Hoff" on the neck of
every bottle.

T WRS THE MATTER?

IJc::il? and See Tor Younell

ll
A popular society lady fainted at one of

her receptions. What was the matter"! The
answer is only too plain. Women have delt-cat- o

and high-strun- g nerves, and the many
duties of life are too much strain and ten-
sion. Tho result isatflrst nervousness, then
tired, languid feelings, finally ending In
sleeplessness, utter weakness, shattered
nerves and nervous prostration.

Beware! of the first symptoms. If yon be-
come nervous, have palpitation, strange
faint feelings, sinking at pit of stomach,
weak and tired feelings, malaria, constipa-
tion, U33 at once Dr. Greene's Nervura, the
great strengthener of nerves, brain and
body. It will give you refreshing sleep,
make your nerves strong. Invigorate yonr
blood, regulate your bowols. This meansper-fee- t

health. It is the greatest and best of
remedies. Purely vegetable and harmless.
Druggists sell it $L

"Dr. Greene's Nervnra Is a wonderful rem-
edy for nervous prostration, and those terri-
ble tired, weak feelings that make life a bur-
den, almost too great to bear. I feel that I
cannot say enough in its praiso for what it
has done for me. It gives one tho most rest-
ful sleep, and In fact does all and more than
all it claims to do. I wish every poor, tired
woman on the face of the earth could be in-

duced to try itfor three days; they would then
understand its value, and life would not
seem so weatisome and undesirable.

Etta E. Havew,
41 Ncgers Street. Webster, Mass."

M D 5K.5& Dr. Greene, the successfull. B. frystti, apedaiiatln curing allforms
of nervous and chronic diseases, 35 W. Hth
Street, New York, can be consulted free, per-
sonally, or by letter. Call or write him
about your case, or sena for symptom blank
to fill out, and a letter fully explaining your
disease, giving advice, etc., will bo returned
free. TO

FLEMING'S
OLD EXPORT

w KY
Stands at the head of the list in per-

fection, purity and age, and has
been recognized by many

first-clas-s families all over
the country as the

best whisky
extant.

Mild, Pure and Old !

SOLD ONLY BV

Jos. Mi fcSlDL
Wholesale and Retail Drugg&s,

412 MARKET ST,, Pittsburg, Pa.

Six full quarts sent to any point C.
O. D. for J"5- - Single quarts, One
Dollar .each. No whisky will com-

pare with it for family use.
n

Ask my agents for W. X. Douglas Shoes. If
not lor sale In yonr place ask yonr dealor to
send for catalogue, seenro the agency, and
get thein for too.

43TAK2 "0 STJB5nTTJTf"-- S

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENIXB3IEX

The Best Shoe in the World for the Money?
It 1 a rimlcs shoe, witlino tcItorwax thread

tohurt'the feet; mideof the best line calf, stylish
anil easy, and because we mate more shoes or thli
grade than any othermanufacturer. It eqaals hand
itewed shops rentlnr from ?1 00 to .. GO.

COO (5F.XULNE IIANIl-bKvVE- the. finest
tDd, calf shoe ever offered for f 00; eqnaU
French imported shoes which cost from S3 00 1

S12 OU.
' A OO Tf D WELT SHOE, fine calf.

Otr. stylish, comfortable and durable. The beat
snuu t
tom--i

i. and Letter Carriers all wear them: One calf.
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, extea
stun euge. unepairivniiTiarayear.
QO SO FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offered
Kp. at ri.U price; one trial will convince thos
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 25 and S2 00 WOKKIXGJIAN'S shoes r
O i. very strong and durable. Those who ban
given them a trial will wear no other make.
TjrVVC B0OandlT5 school shoes are worm
JDvyJLO by the boys everyii here; they sell o
tltclr merits, as the increasing salet show.
T A. "TTT7C f" HAND-SEWE- D shoe, bestJUii.X"jLjjO Dongola, very stylish: eqnals
1'rcneb Imported shoes costlnc from J4 00 to S3 U.

LADIES' li 30. ?I 00 and SI Jo shoe for Mlssea art
the bet line Dongola. fctvllsh and durable.

CAUTION-S- ee that W. L. Douglas" name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Majj.
Sold by D. Carter, 79 Fifth nv.: E. C. Sperber.

132; Carson st. : II. .1. & U. il. Lnc. Ml BuUerst.;
J. X. Frohring. 3S? Fifth av.: Ueury Kosser. -- re-
jfheiiy.

E. J. Uolhnan, So. street. Allegheny.r. -- "

J2STABLISIIED 1870.

BLACK GIN
sss. ror. Tni
m TrTrVTrvc:Hr'"' 3i mmiiiiu,ijsj fa Is a relief and sure cure for

5jg gjjthe Urinary Organs, Gravel
and unronic iziarru oi tne
Bladder.

The Swis Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dvsnensla.

td.ade hauk I.iver Complaint and every
species or Indigestion.

Wild CherryTonlcthcmost popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and luns; troubles.

Eithcrof the above, $1 per bottle. or 6 for
$3. Ir your druegist does not handle these
Hood write to W3T. F. ZOELLEK, sole M'f'r.,
I'ittsburg, Pa. deCO s

a DESKS.
FILIXG

CABINETS.

Office Specialty. Co,

le&rn K3TuirdT.-'-
r
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